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With the rapid development of modern information technology, people's 
traditional way of life has changed greatly, and it also puts forward new requirements 
and challenges for the traditional industry marketing tools and methods. As an 
example, in the development of information technology, the commercial banks can 
effectively reduce the operating costs in the process of customer service. How to 
strengthen the market competition ability and service quality and efficiency of the 
commercial banks is the key to the development of modern commercial banks. 
Network business marketing is an important marketing way of commercial banks 
in the future, and it is also an important strategic market for commercial banks. In the 
process of optimizing its network business marketing strategy, commercial banks 
must optimize the basic platform of network business marketing, and combine the 
needs of modern customers. 
In this paper, we take the Internet business marketing of China as an example, 
through the relevant theoretical basis as the guiding principle, and combined with 
China's commercial banking network marketing present situation as a foundation, the 
Chinese bank's network marketing strategy status quo of comprehensive review, in the 
further analysis to find out the shortcomings of China's banking network business 
marketing strategy, and combined with the SWOT analysis of China's banking 
network business, and further to provide a reliable reference for the Chinese bank's 
online business marketing strategy optimization. This paper analyzes the status quo of 
China's Bank's network marketing strategy, as well as the proposed optimization 
strategy, not only can effectively promote the Chinese bank's network business 
marketing status quo optimization, but also to other commercial banks to develop the 
network marketing strategy, and provide a reference. 
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